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THE FIRST NUMEROOF THOMASSAY'S AMERICAN EXTO-
MOLOGYAND TWO LET'I'ERS ON THE HESSIAN

FLY HITHERTO NOT MENTIONED AMONG
IHS PI BUSHEDPAPERS.

BV DH. IIEJOI.WX AITtI'ST HAIiEN, CAMBKinCW-;, MASS.

I liouLjht. ill 18^0. out of the libr:ii'v nviiiL;' text, were printed otT in the year

of tlie late \V. \'oii Wintheni, in Ham- 1S17, but as the\ were ne\er properly

liurg, the first nuniero of Sav's American published, it has been thought advisa-

entomologv. 1817; the first volume lile to include them in the present

of his American entomologw 1S24; wmk.'"

and the glossary. 182^. All tliree The little \iilume is printed on the

are in the original binding and the same paper and same size as vol. i,

two latter with tlie inscription on 1824; the cover has the same nice vig-

the title : "To Mr. Win. W. von Win- nette (two Cupids catching insects),

them from his friend the author." All luit marked vol. i, no. i, and Kneass,

belong now to the lil)rarv of the Museum Young and Co. etc., which is also re-

of comparative zoologv. peated on tlie title plate. The title is

The first nuniero of volume i of the American
|

Entomology
|

or
|

Descrip-

Amer. entomology, 1S17, is extremely tions
|

of the
|

Insects of North Ameri-

rare ; indeed I have never seen another ea
|

illustrated by
|

Coloiu-ed Figures

copv than mine in Europe or in Amer-
|

from
|

Drawings executed trom nature

ica, and was also assured b\- the best
|

by Thomas Say
|

Member ot the

authority, Mr. S. II. Scudder. that he Academv ot Natural Sciences of Fhila-

liad never seen a cop\'. Dr. I. L. Le- delphia etc.
|

(the verses from Stilling-

Conte, in his edition of Sax's works. fleet as in 1S24) Philadelphia
|

publish-

1S59, \-. 1. p. I. note. sa\s : "These ed b\' Mitchell and Ames
|

W. Brown,

references are to the suppressed first edi- Printer, Prune Street.
|

181 7.

—

tion of the American entomology, which Then follows, p. iii to x, a prelace

I have never seen." Later, in 1872, entireh dilFerent from that in 1S24.

when I showed my copy to the late Doc- The six plates have no numero nor

tor. he answeretl that he possessed a the name of the engraver, exactly as in

similar copx'. Perhaps my meniorv is volume l, 1824, where the same six

wrong; at least in the printed catalogue plates are alone not numbered,

of his library it is not mentioned. I. Papilla Phllenor, with three

I suppose some details aliout tliis pages of text, marked Plate I (the same

rare book may not be out of place. numero in 1S24).

Say. in the preface of vol. i. 1824. p. 2. Gcotrtipes Tlfy/is. with 4 pages

\ii, says: "Six plates of the present of text, marked PI. II (Scaradaeiis

volume, together with their accompa- Tltviis, pi. 4. in 1824).
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3. Nemognatha hiimaculata, witli

2 pages of text, marked I'l. Ill (pi.
7

in 1S24).

4. Notox/is iiioiiodoii, the lower

fig., and jY. bicolor, with 4 pages of

text, marked PI. IV {Anthicus bicolor

and A. ?noiiodon, pi. 10, in 1S24).

5. Bcrytus spinosits. with 3 pages

of text, marked PI. V (pi. 14. in 1S24).

6. Cicindela formosa. and C. de-

cemnotata, with 4 pages of text, marked

PL VI, and followed by an index of the

8 species figured (pi. 18 in 1S24).

The text in 1S24 is tliroughout difler-

ent from the text in 1817. mostly short-

ened,, but scarcely ditVerent for the

descriptive part of the species. The

coloration of the plates is mure caretiil

than in 1S24 and better than in Le-

Conte's edition.

The Memoirs of the Philadelphia

society for promoting agricultm^e. \ol.

4, Philadelphia, iSiS, 8°, contain two

letters of Thomas Say. which are not

mentioned in Doubleday's List of Thom-

as .Sav's works, nor in LeConte's edition,

nor quoted by Th. \V. Harris. Dr.

Asa Fitch states that lie has never seen

this rare book. The volumes were pre-

sented to the Library of Harvard college

in 1849, after Harris had done his work.

He knew it, but as it contains notliing

of importance it is not quoted i)y Harris,

though in one volnme a letter to him is

found on the cover.

1. A letter, Sept. 28. 1817, to Hon.

R. Peters, by Thomas .Say, p. 234-226.

containing remarks on tiie Hessian H\'.

on the locust and on corn gruhs.

2. A letter, p. 236-237, to the same.

b\' ThoniMs Sa\'. containing remarks on

the Hessian fly. on Tinea oraiiclla.

and on cut worms.

[The references, to these two arliiles, which

were written out several years since, are

added in the Bibliographical record, nos. 3430

and 343 —^- /'• ^''l

.Soi^ND-l'HonUCING ORG.'WS IN Axo-

MAL.V. An'TIIONOMIS, ANP orilKR

coLEOl>TER.\. —There is a stridulating

organ in Anoniala, situated on tiie meta-

thorax and clvtra, in the same position as

described by me in Polyphylla (Psyche.

V. 2. p. 278). Its location is the same as

that of the elytral organ described by

Dr. LeConte (Class, col. X. .\.) in

Trox and Ligyriis, but Dr. LeConle

failed to notice that the melathorax in

those genera has on its ascending portion

(beneath a ridge in Trox) a corresi)on-

ding pearl\ space, just as it has in

Polvplivlla; this is in addition to the

organ on the first ventral, corresponding

to the third dorsal, segment, in Trox.

described by Dr. LeConte. My finding

these organs in mclolontliini and rntcl-

iiii is merelv accidental : why does not

some coleopterist study them microsco-

picalh in all our genera of scaralmei-

dac? Tlie same organs are present in

L/'inoni/is and other clateridac. and

there is, besides, a surface on the ascen-

ding portion ol the first ventral segment,

as in Trox. wiiich. as in 'Trox. corres-

ponds to a second surface on the elytra.

I find stridulating organs als> in An-

thonomiis. of the citrciil/onidae. situateil

as in Aiiiunala

.

W. II. ratio,,.

Jf'iilvi/iiirv. Co,,,,.. ,J Nov. iSS^.

|Striil\il;>Iiny; i>r^li»s of colcopter:i lire (K'srrihc*! in

l>svi iiK. Uff., 11(1. n<yi. I-M4.I


